



T he decibel is a num erical expression of the relative loudness of a sound. 
According to  Webster’s New World Dictionary, the difference in decibels of 
tw o sounds is ten tim es the common logarithm  of the ra tio  of their power 
levels. Fortunate ly  for the po in t to  be m ade in this discussion, Chaucer 
never heard of a  decibel; equally fortunately for literary  considerations, the 
term  decibel has entered the general vocabulary as an expression m eaning 
“noise level.” T he analysis which follows will be abou t exactly  th a t: the 
noise levels in C haucer’s poetry, noise being p a rt of the  hum an condition 
abou t which he w rote so m emorably.
One sees the  fam ous m iniatures of the Ellesmere M anuscript of The 
Canterbury Tales w ith  awe and reverence for the  a rtis t of graceful horses and 
riders true  to  C haucer’s descriptions. They are captured in the ir fictitious 
m om ent of tim e — even though scholars know th a t  the horses were traced
—  notab le  for embroidery, wimples, saddles, spurs, bells, and physiognom y.1 
Alike, pictures and poetry  assume a certain am ount of cacophony th a t went 
w ith real life, bo th  in such hostels as the T abard  Inn in Southw ark and 
on the road to  C anterbury. Horses’ hoofs, bridle-bells, barking dogs, loud 
voices, and even a set o f bagpipes accom panied th is fam ous assembly along 
the road. T heir hostels, of which Harry Bailly’s establishm ent is the m ost
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fam ous, received “Wei nyne and tw enty in a  compaignye” (1.24)2 w ith con­
siderable hubbub and din: voices, hoofs on cobblestones, running abo u t of 
servants, d ism ounting and unloading —  all to  the c la tter of kitchen and 
scullery noises. These m atte rs  perta in  to  the  “G eneral Prologue” and  the 
links as the  fram ing technique for C haucer’s collection of short stories. T he 
stories them selves have noise levels which are p a rt o f their p o e t’s milieu: 
tow ns, wars, oceans, barnyards, forges, m anure-carts, gristm ills, and so on.
Discussion of C haucer’s noise-levels requires some prefatory com m ents 
o f ano ther sort, regarding the oral-aural s itua tion  for which th is poetry  
was w ritten  and the s itua tion  in which it is now read. For it is widely 
believed th a t  C haucer’s poetry  was w ritten  to  be read aloud, though the 
generalization is m ore in teresting  th an  provable. Even w ith such a  caveat, 
C haucer has set up a t least his Canterbury Tales in an in trica te  oral-aural 
schem e w ith  his persona presenting a  fram e-construct in which a  variety  of 
n a rra to rs  do the  tale-telling. The fram e-story, w ith its  own noises, contains 
th e  voices of n arra to rs , the  voices them selves being noise. T hrough this 
vocal noise the  pilgrim -audience hears and  also delivers individually  the 
Canterbury Tales, the  tales them selves having their own kinds of noise. To 
th is com plication m ust be added the  fact th a t, read now in M iddle English, 
C haucer’s o ral-aural s itua tion  has to  be learned anew by undoing the G reat 
Vowel Shift o f the fifteenth century and  by pronouncing the  unstressed final 
e in  m any constructions, especially a t the ends of lines. In short, C haucer’s 
verse is approached by teaching people to  read it  aloud. Nevertheless, a 
genius such as C haucer can m anipu late  credibility even through layers of 
voices: th e  persona’s, the  n a rra to rs’, and  our own a ttem p ts  to  get his works 
read correctly.
In  dealing w ith C haucer’s sounds, we are o f course involved w ith a  so­
ciety ancestral to  our own which can no longer be experienced directly. A 
day in the  country m ay be as close as it  is possible to  get to  the  world 
as C haucer knew it, provided, of course, th a t  cars and  combines are ou t 
o f earshot, th a t  u tility  poles are hidden by trees, th a t  no airplanes pass 
overhead, and  th a t  dom estic activ ity  involves neither food-processors nor 
ringing telephones. T he sounds of n a tu re  live on: bird-song, wind in grass 
and  trees, voices of sheep and cattle , barking of dogs. Both the “N un’s 
P rie s t’s T ale” and  the ta le  of the  Pardoner concern ru ra l life, its  low-level 
sounds stirred  up w ith the  shouting and  shrieking o f the chase th a t follows 
C haun tecleer’s m isadventure, and the death-agonies of the  P ardoner’s rois­
terers as they  do each o ther in beneath  the  tree where they have sought and 
found dea th  personified.
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T he N un’s P riest and the Pardoner come to  a tten tio n  in itially  no t as 
tellers of rural tales bu t as p a rt of an urban scene as their pilgrim age as­
sem bles a t the T abard  Inn in Southw ark. T he T abard  was no Holiday Inn. 
There m ust have been noise of m any horses and of the ir ow ners’ suppli­
ers —  blacksm iths, saddlers, provisioners, grooms, hucksters, beggars, and 
purveyors of personal services, no t to  m ention dogs. Inns were bu ilt around 
courtyards. W hatever the actual figure C haucer m eant to  convey by “Wei 
nyne and tw enty,” th a t num ber o f horses riding in to  a flagged yard  far o u t­
did a  fleet of autom obiles in generating noise, though a fleet of m otorcycles 
m ight have overwhelmed H arry Bailly. T he guests, once inside the ir inn, 
found rush-strew n floors and com m on (though not unisex) sleeping accom ­
m odations. Rushes probably had acoustical properties, and buildings of 
the tim e certainly had thicker walls th an  m odern buildings, bu ilt of stone, 
brick, or p laster and tim ber, if not some of each. Even so, outside racket 
inevitably  com bined w ith kitchen-scullery c la tter in to  noise levels no longer 
acceptable unless one is housed over a night-club, cheaply.
K itchen noises of such a place are in teresting to  contem plate in the  ab­
sence of au tom ation  or indeed of serfdom, no longer ex tan t in C haucer’s 
England. T he principal noises o f the kitchen, besides voices of every tone, 
would have been those of bellows, fires crackling, spits tu rn ing , cauldrons 
bubbling, steam  hissing, and the general thudding of knives, m allets, knead­
ing, g rating , and sieving, the la tte r done m ore th an  a t present as the norm al 
way to  deal w ith the m ediaeval egg. To these should be added scraping, 
probably  by wooden spoons, and knocking of pots m ade o f copper and iron. 
Since refrigeration was unknown, chickens m ay have clucked their last in 
the kitchen.
T he scullery was a  place of clean-up, though guests brought their own 
eating  equipm ent and napery, cleansed a t the table. Scullery noise was th a t 
of po ts  and p la tters  scraped and sluiced to  a  general cacophony of shouting, 
laughing, howling, and oath-m aking. Perhaps guests were used to  com m o­
tion, b u t there is no disguising the fact th a t a mediaeval inn was a noisy 
place. I t  is interesting, however, th a t C haucer takes all th is for gran ted , 
describing nothing of congenial snoring or o ther physical a ttrib u tes  of being 
“esed a tte  beste” (1.29), though such noise was called to  the  im agination by 
the m ere m ention of an inn.
Noise in the rest of the “G eneral Prologue” works in m uch the sam e 
way, as Chaucer assumes, ra th er than  details, the K nigh t’s wars, the  P ri­
oress’s sentim ental tears, and the S hipm an’s survived tem pests. T he m ost 
prevalent noise is, of course, th a t of voices. Otherwise, w hat stands ou t is
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m usical sound. Chaucer says of the Squire, “Syngynge he was, or floytynge, 
al the  day” (1.91); he rem arks upon the M onk’s bridle-bells, “Gynglen in a 
w histlynge w ynd als cleere /  And eek as loude as dooth  the chapel belle” 
(1.170-71); he says th a t  the  Friar has “a m urye note /  Wei koude he synge 
and pleyen on a  ro te” (1.235-36); he rem arks th a t the Pardoner and Sum- 
m oner sing a  duet, “ ‘Com  hider, love, to  m e!’” (1.672-73) and th a t the 
P ardoner is also good a t singing an offertory, although he does no t show 
th a t  individual in the act of doing so. The Miller appears to  be the noisiest 
pilgrim , since C haucer says th a t he can break down a door w ith his head, 
though the  splin tering exists only in the im agination; again, there is no de­
scription, and  the  M iller’s ability  to  do so is no t dem onstrated . W h at he 
actually  does perform  is music upon the bagpipes, w ith which he leads the 
p ilgrim age ou t o f tow n. In sum m ary, the  “General Prologue” stirs up sound 
by the pow er of suggestion. Rarely does Chaucer give details.
A fter the  “G eneral Prologue,” the next action in The Canterbury Tales 
is the  K n igh t’s ta le  of tw o knights, Palam on and A rcite, left for dead in the 
T heban  W ar by edict of the  cruel Creon, and his account of their rescue and 
im prisonm ent by Theseus, Duke of Athens, on his way hom e after conquer­
ing the  A m azon H ippolyta, whom  he has wedded and  who is accom panied 
by her sister, the  virginal Emelye. Later on, when the tw o prisoners, having 
fallen in love w ith  Emelye and eventually escaped from  their prison-tower, 
m eet in a  grove and  arrange to  fight a  m ortal com bat over the girl, we know 
th a t  they  are abou t to  hack each other to  death . C haucer has little  to  say 
except th a t  the  lion has m et the  tiger, and, doubling the m etaphor, th a t 
they  fight as w ild boars fight, frothing for ire. A t th is  po in t, the  narra to r
—  supposedly the  K night, b u t o f course the presiding genius is Chaucer — 
breaks in w ith  a  favourite device, occupatio: the  necessity of doing some­
th ing  else. T h is leaves them  standing  in their own blood as the K night 
(C haucer) tells how Theseus has gone M aying w ith his family, accidentally 
com ing upon the  foes, their swords going as if to  fell an  oak (1.1702), a t 
which p o in t he intervenes. T he im agery is far m ore visual th a t  audial, the 
noise-level being only th a t o f chopping down an oak, albeit the stou test of 
trees. T he visual im agery and  the  m eagre description tu rn  on p len ty  of noise 
in the  im agination . Chaucer has saved the real noise for the  lists Theseus 
decrees for the  tru e  com bat. Here there is m uch com m otion, as arm orers 
w ith  files get people in to  their b a ttle  gear.
T h e  opponents, moreover, come w ith musical instrum ents. T heir sound 
is less like the  grapes of w rath  th an  it is like squires having a  wonderful 
tim e w ith  pipes, drum s, nakers, and clarions. These are war-gam es fought
for the hand  of a princess. Kingdom s are not a t stake, although the p lanets 
have taken sides. Indeed, it is music th a t awakens Theseus on the fateful 
m orning. He issues stern  rules: only spears are allowed in the lists, thus 
e lim inating  the noisiest and bloodiest kinds of com bat. B ut riding a t speed 
w ith clarions blowing and breaking spears upon shields cannot be o ther 
th an  C haucer’s m axim um  use of sound, C haucer a t his loudest, though he 
is still not giving his audience the sounds of war as he m ust have known 
them  him self in France. Oddly enough, th is tournam ent for the hand of 
Emelye is far noisier th an  the T ro jan  W ar of Troilus and Criseyde.
C haucer has no b attles a t sea, except by allusion, as in his p o rtra it of 
the  K night in the  “G eneral Prologue.” B ut there are glimpses of sea-life in 
his stories, including the storm -tossed m isadventures of the M an of Law ’s 
C onstance, twice set adrift in a rudderless ship. Through prayer, endurance, 
virtue, and m iracle, th is em peror’s daughter survives the terrors of the deep 
and poetic justice  prevails in the end. B ut after five years of this peril, we 
learn of the sea only th a t it is salt and th a t it can be tem pestuous. Chaucer, 
through his M an of Law, does not actually  describe the terrifying noise of 
angry storm s a t sea; nor does he delineate the  peaceful contrast of sound 
when wind and waves are gentle. Chaucer has assum ed the seascape and 
its noises for an audience insular enough th a t the sea was never far away. 
There are o ther references to the sea in C haucer’s poetry, b u t its noise is 
no t given in detail. T he story of C onstance creates the terro r of wild seas 
by using o ther imagery, which tu rns on the im agination through allusion.
C haucer gives m ore detail to  noise produced by people and by creatures 
th an  to  th a t resulting from phenom ena of natu re , as shown in the sugges­
tive ra th er than  overt dealing w ith Constance in her rudderless ship. He 
could have m ade far more of the storm  th a t rages in Book III of Troilus 
and Criseyde, although this is not to say th a t the lines which are in fact 
descriptive lack power, as for exam ple, “And evere m o so sterneliche it 
ron, /  A nd blew therw ith  so wondirliche loude, /  T h a t wel neigh no m an 
heren o ther koude” (677-79). C haucer uses th is scene to  bring Troilus and 
Criseyde together. He invests in the events th a t follow, no t in the noise of 
th is providential storm .
Noises of m usical instrum ents, people, and creatures —  in th is case 
birds, horses, and hounds — are vivid in The Book of the Duchess, which, 
although a  dream  vision, is one of his poems richest in noise. He awakens 
(or m akes his persona do so) to  birds singing loudly on a  spring m orning. 
There follow sounds of hunting-horns, of people and horses being readied for 
the hun t. T he dream er finds him self involved as the hounds are uncoupled
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and the h u n t streaks in to  the forest w ith trad itional cries and shouts th a t 
cannot have been unfam iliar to  a poet who had been a  page in an aristocratic  
household. T he poem  thus s ta rts  w ith noises fortissimo , b u t as the dream er 
becomes separated  from  the  hunt he finds him self deep in a quiet grove 
where he interview s a  m an in m ourning. T his scene posseses serenity. The 
dream er has ju s t learned why the m an in black is m ourning when the  hun t 
crashes back and his dream  falls ap art as dream s will. T he  technique here 
uses violent noise in contrast w ith near silence. T be effect is m em orable, 
even though The Book of the Duchess is one of C haucer’s early works.
T he chase in a  m ore comic milieu appears in the fable re-told in The 
Canterbury Tales by the N un’s Priest. The poor w idow ’s chicken-coop can 
hard ly  be considered in term s of decibels, despite C hauntecleer’s prowess a t 
crowing and  P erte lo te’s skill a t herbalism  and dream-psychology, un til the 
elegant cock falls victim  to  a  wily fox. A t this po in t a  chase ensues, w ith 
shrieking and  o ther appropriate  noises, including noises o f livestock in hot 
pursu it, a caricature of a  h u n t. The situation  is the  reverse of the s itua tion  of 
noise in The Book of the Duchess as Chaucer, through the  p ilgrim -narrator, 
uses the  chase as a m ad  contrast to  the form erly peaceful country  scene. It 
is noise used for delight, though the delight is certainly no t C hauntecleer’s.
Noise used for delight appears also in the best-know n of C haucer’s fabli­
aux, th a t to ld  by the M iller, already cited as the noisiest of the  C anterbury  
pilgrim s. I t  is com m on knowledge th a t the skill in th is fabliau lies in the 
carefully set-up elem ents of the story and the speed w ith  which they are 
cu t loose in to  a  pile-up o f the  comic results of practical jokes. T he use of 
noise follows the  sam e technique. In the descriptions w ith  which the story 
begins, the  s tu d e n t’s room  contains a  psaltery, o f which C haucer gives us a 
still-life. T he s tu d e n t’s com petitor for the love of his land lo rd ’s wife sings 
a  serenade under her window, th a t fixture becom ing th e  fram e of ensuing 
events. T he fact th a t the landlord, a carpenter, has a  noisy trad e  is only 
im plied: he never knocks in a  nail during the  story. T he serenade re-appears 
in the  course of a  trick the  studen t has devised so th a t  he can enjoy the 
carpen te r’s wife while th a t poor dupe, her husband, believing th a t he will 
escape an im pending re tu rn  of N oah’s flood, sleeps in a  tu b  tied to  the roof. 
T he would-be troubadour, thw arted  by a m isdirected kiss, goes to  a  forge
—  of all possible places the  noisiest, though C haucer does no t trouble w ith 
th a t obvious fact —  and secures a  hot tool, which produces a  yell from  
the  in tended p erp e tra to r of a  second d irty  kiss. T h a t in tu rn  causes the 
duped carpen ter to  cut loose his tub  in the belief th a t it will float since the 
flood has arrived, so, in crashing to  the courtyard, he causes a  noisy crowd to
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gather. Chaucer has progressed from a described musical instrument to soft 
sound in the form of a serenade, to a forge, to a yell, to a crash and ensuing 
commotion, this crescendo running exactly parallel to the development of 
the tale. 
This discussion is necessarily incomplete, since all of Chaucer's works 
cannot be considered here, but it permits some interesting observations. 
Frequently, if not usually, Chaucer does not describe noise directly but 
plants it in the imagination by suggestion rather than delineation. lIe uses 
occupatio and other evasions to avoid describing noise of war and other 
violence, though jousting is an exception as in the "Knight's Tale." His most 
descriptive noise-passages involve chases, comic situations, games such as 
tournaments, and events involving musical instruments. These listings can 
overlap and do so often. Otherwise, Chaucer centres his poetic attention 
on the voices of people, people in the vocal act of narration and in the 
conviviality as well as the sorrows of their living. 
The University of Kansas 
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